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three sheeshccatikaaamawm shareholders
urging better management elec-
tion reforms and more jobs for
shareholders are squared off
against the mangermanagementmangementmangernentmangementnent slate for
three director seats in a may 6
election at sitka

the independent slate which
filed with the statesstaws division of

banking and securities march 30

includes incumbent marietta wil-
liams other independents are
francine eddy jones ofofjuneaujuneau

and joni lewis of cube cove
management candidates are

incumbents ethel staton and gene
bartolaba both ofofsitkasitka

shee atikaadika with upwards of
2000 shareholders is one of the

largest village corporation formed
under the 1971 alaska native

claims settlement act
the independents charged in a

statement released april 4 that
sheeshceatikaadikaatika managers have super-

vised the election process in or-
der to control the discretionary
vote discretionary votes are cast
by designated proxy holders for
the proxy holders choice rather
than directed to a candcandidateidatte voted
on by a shareholder the company
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has directed that management
proxy holders give all discretion-
ary votes only to the management
candidates the statement said

all other things being equal

those votes would be cast in fa-
vor of the management candi-
date said james P senna a
washington state attorney who
has served as chief executive of-
ficer since 1987 thatisthat is routine

senna said hebe sawsaw nothing un-
usual at all about the independent
slatestate mostmoit corporations have in-

dependent slates senna said in
a telephone interview

senna also said bertha kankarraskanasas
was selected as the management
proxy coordinator for the may 6
election because no shareholder
from the sitka area responded to
a letter from shee atikaadika solicit-
ing applicants for the post

several board members had

protested in a letter to board chair-
man marta ryman that the job
was never advertised as they di-

rected
when the new board is seated

may 6 williams will address sev-
eral specific issues including
what she said were excessive pay
and benefits for senna the inde-
pendentspendents said in a news release

im not being overpaid in
i

terms of the success of the corpo-
ration said senna a former ex-
ecutive with a WaAwashingtonington state

brewery im considered to be a

yery highly skilled executive
on a scale of one to0 10 our

corporation is ahead of many in
the sense that our politics and
managemanagementm

i

ent processes arearc fairly
orderly hebe said

senna whose contract runs
through 1999 also responded to
criticism from the independent
slate on his nonresidentnon resident status

for the overwhelming majority
of our shareholders that is not an

issueheissue he said
independents also were critical

of proposed bylaw changes that
would prohibit any officers direc-
tors or employees of the sitka
tribe ofalaska from serving as a
director of shee atikaadika to avoid
conflict of inteinterestresL board mem-
ber ted wright is the general man-
ager of the tribal body

the corporations present by-
laws contain a provision borbiforbiforbid-
ding

d

directors or officers of an-
other native corporation from
serving as a director ofofshceatikashceatika

this is an advisoryanadvisory vote only
senna said shareholders peti-
tioned the board for the change
and the board decided to put the
issue to the shareholders on an
advisory basis only to give the
board an idea of howbow the share-
holders view it


